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archie visits arlington national cemetarycometary and the grave of audie
murphymitroy the countryscountrys most decorated WWII soldier murphy was a

herobero to him also

r
archie in his dress uniform archie and ida kahklenkawen

photos courtesy of ida kahklenkawen

remembrememberingering arcarchiehie Kahkahklenkahkienkien
Bbyy m&r&amartluiupicksounfeeiutniupkkxwn fienstm
special to the tundra times

tiethe official military pictures

ofarchie kahklenkawenarcam understand-
ably solemn I1 choose to remem-
ber him instead as the neighbor

who took a near boyish delight in
driving the 1992 burgundy ford
crown victoria sedan given to
him as a present by his wife idaMs

the occasion for the present

was a party last summer ofarchie
and his sissister

i
bcrtcr toni to jointly cel-

ebrate their birthdays and to es-
peciallypecially acknowledge archieArchiess
rise in the alaska army nationalnafloiw
guard ranks to colonel sergeant

major by dec of 1991 he was
again promoted this time to state
command sergeant majormalor

As SCSM kahklen behe was the
army guardguards s highest ranking
enlisted man and alaska native
with 90 to 100 guard units scat-
tered across rural alaska there
will be many in the bush who
mourn bishis death

archie kahklen 52 bornbom inin
haines butclaimedbut claimed by angoonangion
says sister toni kahklen and
seven other army national
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen died when their craft
crashed while on approach to ju-
neau nov 12

kahklen was a tlingit of the

raven danclan his family crest was
the dog salmon his parents
former bureau of indian affairs

school teacher joseph M and
vivian kahklen are retired in ju-

neau

ju-
rere W in addition to his wife ida

hebe leaves four children kevenkiven
kahklenkahklcnkabldcn vivian conniematthewcomliemadewConnie Matthew

kahklen and kristen kahklenkahk1en

from an earlier marriage a step-

son marcus figuera and aarandagrandagrand-

son vhvcentscentcent kahklen hesWs sur-

vived byy twotwdlrothersbrothers joe albert
andmd one sister toni kahklen
jonesjores

since I1 live on acomerlotneara comer lot near

the kahklenskahk1ensKahklens that leads into our

neighborneighborhood I1 was privy to cer-
tain community happenings

like the sometimes humorous
sight of ida and archie showing

two of their kids marcos and

kristen the finerpointsfinerpoints ofdrivingofdriving

such as pulling in front of the

mailbox without stalling the ve-

hicle so the teens could get their

licenses to their credit as parents

of teens ida and archie turnedtamed the

lessons into family events where

they alldrewand worked together
three days before his death

his other Tafamilymilf the army
guard he served for 28 years
honored him on nov 12 and
witha standing ovation the 207th

aviation battalion gave him a
special present it was a much

coveted huey helicopter rotor
blade which had been spit shined

and inscribedwithhisaccomplishinscribed with his accomplish-

ments
how fitting an insider tribute

to archie kahklen a twice
wounded vietnam veteran who
had been awarded a purple heart
asldasaidafewasidasaidafew daysafterarchiedays after archie
died if archie ever wanted any-
thing in his whole life it was a
rotor blade off a huey and that

meant a lot
editors note military semcesforservices for

SCSM kahklen and the other armyamsy

national guardvictims will be today

ata 2 pm at ft richardson other
servicesserv kes are planned later


